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It's Neuritis !

Not Rheumatism
rw topped up?
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That erp. atafcttac pala U tbe
upper am. about iba .houMer bUda.1
la Iba aaaw of t aark. alaac tba fat,
arm ar Cava tba Lblcb and lag, ia of-tr- a

Kaajllli aot Saaaaaarbua.
If ro bare severe fraatal heed-arh-

wit a fxaUaf That eomethtng
twitching ar pal Una at tba eyeball a
lull, artalac pala la tba back, accaaa-paaie- a

by aa orrasiooai abootlaa pain
In tb aide oumbaea an-- ttngHag la
(hp flag ar "aUtrfara" of pain here
mid their, the chance arc (bat your
trouble hi Neuritla.

No matter wharf your pala la lo-

cated, too ran get prompt relief with
out taking bromides, narcotic or other
dope. Apply Tyamol Yver tba pirt
that brrt. and you will be rid of tba
tortnre. Tysnml la guaranteed harm
leaa. It help to soothe and beat the
weak. Inflamed nerrea.

li.in t anffer any longer Get a $1
package of Tystuol Obaorls'tit from
Paarl Drug Company.

Tynm.1 Co., Mfg. Chemist, 400 Sot
ter St., San Francisco.
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TOWELt, jfSERGEANT Expedi-
tionary forces, tells how he
became "Fit to Fight" for hia
country, and won his war
against Rheumatism.
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' Popular Sergeant Sowcll la today a
well man, and feels so Imppy and
thankful that ho want every one
suffering with rheumatism . to hear
his story so that they in turn will
follow his example and be restored to
health.

Could Not Work for Two years
"I had rheumatism as had as any-

one could and had not worked for
two years. May. 1917, was the black-
est month of my life. Both my less
and arms swelled to double their size
and I was taken to the Hospital. I
got no better; doctors and medicines
toad no effect.

Enlisted at C.mp Dcvcns
"No one knows how I suffered, un

til I read about 'Neutrons Prescrip-
tion 00' and got a bottle. Itlght away
I Improved; the swellings all left my
arms and legs. What a relief after
all tho pain and misery I had gono
through. Fully recovered In August.
I enlisted, and served to the end of
the war, with never a return of lthcu-matls-

No One Need Give Up Hop
" 'Neutrpno Proscription 50' cured

mo whera doctors and hospitals failed
and I do not want any one, to give
up hope until they have tried this
wondorful preparation. I am a living
proof of what It will do tor others".

There Is no excuse why anyono
should suffer with Rheumatism. (Jo
to your Druggist today, 'and get a
bottle of "N'eutrone Prescription 90"
Ittd your system of rheumatic pol"'ns
forever,

"Neutronc Prescription "90" new
romes In tablet as well as" liquid
form, whichever Is preferred.
Leading Druggists everywhere.

Gibson Drug Store.
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WOMAN SO ILL

COULD NOT WORK

DobiOwB Work, by T-k- kg Lj4m

LPbLnan'sVeietoisW

Marion, Ind- -' L was ail run-dow-

Mto bent over. I could hardlygm drag around, let
alone do my won.
I read aome letters
In the papers telling
what Lvdia E. Pink-ham- 'a

Veg e t a b I e
Compound had done
for others and 1
thought I would try
it Then a man told
my husband about
his wife and what
good It had done her
and wanted him to

have roe try it I nook one bottle and
could see what it did for me in week 's
time, and when I had taken three bottles
I had gained both in strength and weight
and was doing my own work. I took it
before my last baby was born and it
helped me so much. 1 sure am glad to
recommend the VegetableCompound to
any woman who Buffers from female ail-

ments, for I know by experience what
it can do. I have used Lvdia E. Pink-ham- 's

Sanative Wash, also the Liver
Pills, too, and think them fine." Mrs.
Wm. Eldridge, 620 E. Grant Street
Marion, Indiana.

A record of nearly fifty years service
should convince you of the merit of
Lydia E Pinkham's Compound.

I KEEPING WELL An ffi Tablet
(a vegot&blo aperient) taken at

Chips off Hie 0U Block
IS JUKIOR3 Little N)s

the regular dose. Made
of the same jngreatcnta, then candy
coated. For children and ndulti.

(ibson Oriig Store.

3NTY0U HOPE THAT I

WITH SOME
SATISFACT- -

5) ORV
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, Will the house be warm
when St. Nicholas calls
or will the Christmas tree
room be properly heated
for the kiddies when
they come down to pay
jtheir nightgown respects
to what the Christmas
tide has brought them?
Let us suggest that you
make the whcle family a
Christmas present of per-
fect plumbing.

E. B. GKADY
Plumbing and Heating

Contractors
11 Corbln St. Office Phone 334Vf
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.car of Dairy and Poultry I'eeds,
the best Oil the market,

j

Oood Dairy Fted at $2.35.
I $3.50 and $3.00 per sack.

Best Laying Mash in 25, 60
and 100 lb. Sacks.

Scratch Feed in 60 and 100 lb.
Sacks.

Give us your- - order for the
jjest Feeds

Cabarrus Cash Grocery Co.

l'lione 5 1VV.
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W tbc girl k a pairs . Uh in tba
ftr.t eroad. Will be di lnl U)
M 't.d " r twit! a

aaj, Hactlaa Sr Faartk af July --a
ai ht at otSar yawnr, filtoar waaM

go oat and Up ovar all tbc board aide-- 1

walka la town, and jut faany algn

tbc i ra building and atari, baar
bottle aa tba preaebrr treat porrb. j

and raise Ned geoera. And ih.- fel-

low ot bit age who o nea tbe stores a
aad ware to alfbta. would aay to Saaip
wben Ibey saw him coming doa
abaat non tbe next day:

"tie It when yuu'ti young. Hump,

for when joa're old you u't And be
would wink at 'cm. ; m teo d..

lars apiece for their damage and Jolly
Ma way down tbc street to his oOce.

"Now, you mustn't get the idea that
Samp wa tbe town drunkard, for be
never was He waa Just good fel-

low. When the second set of youug
fellow outgrew him ami settled down,
lie picked up with the third, and his
wife's brown alpaca - ,n to he d

more or leaa among the women.

But Samp's practice didn't seem to fall
off It ouly changed. He didn't have
so much real eatate lawlng and got
more criminal practice. Gradually be
hecume a criminal lawyer, and his
fame for wit and eloquence extended
over all the atate.

Colonel Morrison ehuckled aud
crossed his fat legs ut the aukles as

continued, after lluhllng the cigar
we gave him :

"Vfell, along lu'the late seventies we
fellows that he started out with got
to owning our own homes and getting
on In the world. That was the time
when Samp should have heen grubbing
at his law hooks, but nary a grub for
him. He was playing horse for dear
life. And right there the fellows all
left him behind. Some were buylug
real eslate for speculation; some run-

ning for otllce; some starting a bank;
and others lending money at two per
cent a month, and leading In the pray-
er meeting. So Samp kind of hitched
up his ambition and tool; the slack out
of his habits for a few months and
went to the legislature. They say that
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--Alphabetical What's the

he certainly did have a good time,
though, when he got there. They re-- !

memher that session yet up there, and
call it the year of the great Hood, for,
the nwzhts, they were filled with mu-- l

Sic, as the poet says, and from the
best accounts we could get the days
were devoid of ease also, and how Mrs.
Sampson stood It we never could
find out, for, of course, she must
have known all about It, though
he wouldn't lot her come near
Toiieka. He began to get pursy ithdi

red faced, and was clicking it off with,
his (IfHi set of young fellows. It took
a big slug of whisky to set off his
oratory, but wheu he got It wound up i

he surely could pull the feathers out
of the bird of freedom' to beat scan--,

dalous. But as a stump sveaker you
weren't always sure he'd fill the en-

gagement. He. could make a Jury blub-

ber and clench his fist ai the prosecut-
ing attorney, yet he didn't claim to
know much law, and he did turn over
all the work In the Supreme court to
hia. partner, Charley Hedrlck. Then,
when Clmrley was practicing before
the Supreme court and wasn't here to
hold him .down, Samp would get out
and whoop It up with the boys, quote
Shakespeare and make stump speeches
on dry goods boxes at midnight,

"Where xvas It" asked Colonel Mor-
rison of the stonogrnpher xvhen she had
finished sharpening her pencil. "Oh,
yes, along In the eighties came the
bonin, and Samp tried to get In It aud
make some money. He seems to have
tried to catch up with us fellows of his
age, and no' began to pfunge. He got
In debt, and, wlicn the boom broke, he
xvas still living in i rented'hutise xvith
the rent ten monttls behind ; his part-
nership wus gone and Ills practice was
cut down to .lolnt keepers, gamblers,
and (he farmers who hadn't beard the
Stories of his financial irresulartfles
that xvere floating in unci town.

"Vet his wife stu.ito him, forever
explaining tn my xxifavjrt be xvould

all right when he settled down. Bui
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Hateigh K Jaa S By Ibe
rtatnl IVtaoi Ahrboaah abaas all
HrHtmuaary rcaalaatt.ei of both aaaav

of Ibe North aeaeral s- -
naaiaeled aad etery- -

I be la readmee for
tire mill- - to triad rt.llv

are gn lac rvery tadi.-atln-

that thaaaeaa of lmiirum amnnm
will i ease laaut aad careful rnuatd-er- e

Hue before aay dertolve action W

takes.
With u. aa exleaaive pros: rata,

whb h If lasaeri with the defeat af aa-- l
a few MUa wtuihl prove tiw grral a

Ibunlea for Ibe treaaary anil Ibe slate
mum. ist tn.iinc. nerore inem. n nntu- -

s--r of bTrtnlirrnm t.lv aneerte-- l thai
In llH-i- r ..pinion a full Inresllicalion of
nidi i'V"-'- l would I"' made, a

small and seliH-- t i in n and
tbe mualuder last into tbe waste baaJ
k. t of defeat.

. i MorriwHi's stale imtsxl
shipping mi.- proswHl. IT ailnptel.
woidd exart a beary outlay of pre-
liminary ticiillturei. il was stated.

iuiiuk the in..-- : iuiirtaut uims- -

ures who n must lie . onsi.ierexl with
tbe lliuinclal fiatt in xlew Ibe follow-
ing were named :

Establishment of a slate medical
iillege. Imrease in the nuiuher of
stier.or court jialires: a sl.i.insi.iitsi
bond issue for continuance of the
highway construction program. Im-
provements sought by the several
state educational institutions: chang
es in the state's taxation system and
method of distributing the school
eiimli'.iiig fluid. I'roisisxMl reforms in
the prison system. Increase in the
nuralier of juvenile ourt Judges.
Measures carrying increased appro-
priations for various state depart-
ments.

Bills are rapidly falling into the
bands of Hie clerk for reading bill
only ;i few of them have lieen dls-iii- ..

.'iifsed in detail. I ippnsltinn to
steamship line will come from the
eastern section of I lie slate, it was
stated, but the governor's message is
expected by his friends to sweep aside
much of the early criticism.

While ninny legislators are willing
to have a committee or commission
appointed to investigate the proposal,
they lire opposed, according to their
statements, to granting this laxly au-
thority to proceed xvith organization
should it be found that the measure
would be practical in operation. The
report of the committee, they contin-
ued, should be presented to (he next
session for decision ns to what steps
should Ik- - taken.

Gox'ernor Morrison and his follow
ers, however, are expected lo el;

definite legislation to place tin ship
line in operation as soon as posslbl
after the committee has reached ns
leoision, if the report should be fav-
orable, according to observers.

Members of the highway commis-
sion are confident their reiiiesl for a
$15,000,000 bond issue will he granted.
They are painting lo (he record of ibe
slate in highway building during the
past year, approximately MNl miles of
hurdHUrfuced roads having been eom-dolo-

and the approval, which they
maintain, the commission's policies
has been given in every section.

The question of establishing a state
medical college and its probable loca-

tion is becoming one of the perplexing
problems of the assembly . with legis-

lators holding many different opinion
us to the procedure and policy to be
followed in authorizing creation of the
Institution. .Most of the lawmaker)"
have stated that they favor establish-
ment of the school, but add Ihev have
not yet decided on a definite plan.

Several xvodanen's compensation
hills are ls'ing sponsored, but an ef-

fort is underway, it was reported, to
unite on one measure and urge its
passage. The labor element is g

the measure adopted by the
federation in 1021 and again approv-
ed last year.

Says Year Satisfactory One for Equal
Rights.

(Br the jVssoc:atf.il I'rcRN.)
Chicago, .tan. fi. Legal disabilities

if women in the United Slates have,
been reduced lo "a few slivers in the
'sidy politic which can he extracted' by
a line needle,'' according to MrK
'othe.rine Waugh MeCullocli, a mem-

ber of the Chicago liar and chairman
if the conunitlee on uniform legisli-tio- n

of the National Lenilge of Women
Voters.

"The needle xvas applied to many
disabilities .through laws enacted in
itrjl, and although 11122 xvas not regu-
larly a legislative year in most slates,
eonslduble legislation to establish
equal rights xvas enacted." Mrs. Mc- -

CuHouch slated.
The legislation of 1022 which xvas

regarded its conforming xvilli the pro- -

nm of the League, has been tabu
lated for the League by Mrs. Carina
0. Warrington, an attorney at Fort
Wayne. Ind., and may he surumarlMetl
as follows :

Federal, act pioyiiUng independent
itiaenship for married women; deaf--

ia. removal ol common law (Usabili
ties relative to holding otfllce or per
forming civil functions; Keufueky, net
facilitating jury service by women, nge
of consent raised to eighteen, xvife
ibandonnieut made felony JfiT which
'xtradition' may he demanded, women
made eligible to office.; Now Jersey,
mothers' pension law amended; llbode
Island, committee created to determine
to what extent statutes abridge women s
rights: Virginia, properly rights act
passed, mothers' pension act amended,
suffrage act amended to provide (bat
for purposes of voting the residence of
2
I'nm"T W,,.T" s,,n"

if nor
not. 'T

tX)mmisMi, on simpliiiititlon of tatt
and local government niithoi'iised.

TUe League opposes blunkct legisla-
tion.

A coal urner in Fdtglaud has re-

tired after working in the pits tor
slxty-rm- e years without once being
away even on sick leave. When ne
n one a linger lie cnuiu 10 ic buiiux--

to have It 6et. and then went down
and finished bis shift.

Among the Tuuregs of Tripoli, hy
il! the laws of the country, thb men
have to oaey the women. DesOent Is
traced 'through the mother, and tho
men go veiled,.
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east to Ma tor while aa to
to raaaa to taak to aw a coed
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wheai to weati Uk ta roa with ear
battoatnt ta laa) bias atagad. aad tbc
old Criio except sao ware baay aaa
he bad loaf with H

1 remember, several tiataa ta
up, and uaca be kept t

eiuru cuff and collar on tor nearly
year. But when Harrison waa

elected, be Oiled Bp from bis shoe ta
hia bat and didn't go borne for three
days Oae day after that, whan be
had gone back to hi flannel shirt and
dirty eollara, to was silting lu my
ufflce looking at tba Ore in tba box
stove wben he brake oat with:

'Alphabetical what tba matter
with me anyway I Thia town sends
men to congraaa; It makes Supreme
court Judges of other It aeuda fel
low to Kanaaa City aa rich bankers
It makes big merchants out of grocery
clerks. Fortune Just naturally flltta
with everyone In town, hut never
wink do I get I knew and yon know
I'm smarter than thoae Jay. I can
teach your congressman economics,
and your Supreme Judge law. I can
think np more schemes than the bank-
er, and can beat the merchant In any
kind of a game he'll name. I don't lie
and I don't stesl and I ain't stnek up.
What's the mstter with me, anyway?'

"And of course," mused Colonel
Morrison as he relighted the butt of
his cigar, "of course t bad to He to him
and say I didn't know. But I did. We
all knew. He was too much of a good
fellow. His failure to get on bothered
him a good deal, apd oae day he got
rourlng full ami went up aud down
town telling people boar smart he was.

Then his pride left him, aqd he let his
whiskers grow frowsy and used his
vest for a spittoon, and his eyes wa
tered V, easily for man still In his
forties.

"He went Wast a dozen years ago
about the time of Cleveland's second
election, expecting to gpt a job in Ari
zona and grow up wUh the 5nntry.
His wife was mighty happy, and she
toid our folks and th rest of tlie worn

Matter With Me, Anyway?"

en that xx'hen Horace got away from
his old associates In this town she,
knew that he would be all right. Poor
Myrtle Kenwlck, the prettiest girl you
cver T olonjMn the sixties and she
was through here not long ago and
stayed with my wife and the girls a
broken old woman, going back to her
kinfolk in Iowa after she left him
Poor Myrtle! I wonder where she Is.
I see this Arizona paper doesn't say
anything about her."

Colonel Morrison read over the Item
again, aud smiled as he proceeded:

"But it does say that be occupied
many places of honor and trust; In his
former home In Kansas, which- seerua
to Indicate that whisky made old Samp
a liar as well as a loafer at last. My,
my!" sighed the colonel as he rose and
put the paper on the desk, "My, my !

What a treacherous serpent It Is ! It
gave l)lm a good time Uteyally a hell
nf a good time. And he was a good fel-

low literally a damned 'good feiloxx- -

'damned from here to eternity,' a
your man Kipling says. God gave him
every talent. He might have been a
respected, useful citizen ; no honor was
beyond him ; but he put aside fame
and worth and happiness to play with
whtsTty. My Lord, Juat think of It!"
exclaimed the colonel as he' reached
for his hat and put up his glasses.
"And this Is how whisky served him :

brought him to shame, wrecked his
home, made his name a and
lured hfm on and on to utter ruin by
holding before' htm' the phantom of a
good time. What a pitiful, heartbreak-
ing mocker It Is!" He sighed a long
sigh as he stood In th door looking up
at tbe sky xvith hia band clasped be-

hind him, and said half audibly as he
went down the steps: "And whoso 1

deceived thereby Is not wlse-ri- ot wise.
'He's good at ahythlng-an- d yet '
fool f H f

That was xvhatr i'olouel Morrison
gave the stenographer. What we made
(or the paper Is cptirely uuinterestla
aad need not be printed bar.

ha aotbiag ebr but kliaay traaMa,
or tba raaalt of

U the kaUay out ka a baaWhy
cafcditloa.'lbey may caaac the other
organ to

Paia ia tbc back,

t'.mn i aymptotn of kidney trouble.
Don't delay starting treat meat.

Dr. iGlmtr't Swamp-Roo- t, a physi-cian'- a

prescription, obtained at any
drug tore, may be Juat tbc remedy
needed to overcome auch condition.

Get a medium or Urge size bottle
immediately from any drug atore.

However if you wish 6 rat to teat
thta great preparation aend ten cent
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.

Y., for a aample bottle. When writ-

ing be sure and mention thia paper.

SAGE TEA DANDY

TO DARKEN HAIR

fa Grandmother' Recipe to
Bring Back Color aid

Lustre to Hair

Yon can turn gray, faded hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a bottle of "Wyeths
Sage and Sulphur Compound" at any
drug store. Millions of bottles of this
old famous Sage Tea Recipe, improved
by the addition of other ingredients,
are sold annually, say n drug-
gists here, because it darkens the haiir
so naturally and evenly that no one can
tell it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray or
becoming faded have a surprise await-
ing them, because afttr one or two ap-

plications the gray hair vanishes and
your locks become luxuriantly dark and
beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Gray-haire- d,

unattractive folks aren't wanted
around, so get busy with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound and
you'll be delighted with your dark,
handfome hair and your youthful ap-

pearance within a few days.

Ouch! Lumbago Pain!

Rub Backache Away

Infant Relief with a mall
trial bottls of old
"8t. Jacobs Oil."

Kidneys cause Backache? No I

They have no nerves, therefore can-
not cause pain. Listen! Your back-
ache is caused by lumbago, sciatica
or a strain, and the quickest relief is
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil."
Rub it right on your painful back,
and instantly the soreness, stiffness
and lameness disappears. Don't stay
crippled 1 Get a small trial bottle" of
"St Jacobs Qil" from your druggist
and limber up. A moment after it is
applied you'll wonder what became of
the backache or lumbago pain.

Rub old, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
whenever you have sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism or sprains, as it is abso-
lutely harmless and Uoesn't burn the

J" 1skin.

Old Newspapers Fur Sale, 5 Cents a
bundle. Tribune, and Times Office.

USE PENNX COLUMNS IT PAYS.
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THE nawapapar Uka our
faaUUar friend aa tbc

yaara paaa Una wbo raada ibeae pa-na-

reaularlr taOaa ta know Hunt
rea In their wrapper, tboub to aa

unpractlced cya tbe wrappcra ataia
much alike. But wben be baa been
poking hi ibumb tbroagb tbe paper
huaka in a certain pile every morning
far a score of yaara, be knowa by aome.

aort of praaclenca wbcp a new paper
appear ; and, wben tbe pile looka odd

to him, be guaa bunting for tbe t ran-

ger and la not happy until lie baa
found It.

One morning thle apiing the stranger
stuck Its head from the bottom of tlie
exchange pile, and when we glanced at
the handwriting of the address and at
tbc one-ce- stamp on tbe cover we
knew It had been mailed to us by some
one besides ilie publisher. For tho
newspaper "hand" la aa definite a form
of writing aa the legal hand or the
doctor'a. The paper proved to be au
Arizona newapaper full of saloon, ad
vertislng, restaurant cards, church and
school meeting notices, local items h

bout the sawmill and the woman's
club, land notices and paid Items from
wool dealers. On the local page In the
midst of a circle of red ink wns the
announcement of the death of Ilornce
P. Sampson. Every month we get no-

tices like th'ls, of the deaths of old
settlers who huve gone to the ends of
the earth, but this notice was peculiar
in that It suld :

"One year ago our lamented towns
man deposited with the arm of Cross
& Kurtz, the popular undertakers and
dealers hi Indian goods and general
merchandise, $100 to cover his funeral
expenses, and another hundred to pro
vide that a huge boulder he rolled over
his grave on which he desired the fol-

lowing unusual Inscription: 'Horace
P. Sampson, Born Dec. (!, 1841), and
died . And is not this a rare
fellow, my lord? He's good at any-

thing and yet a fool.' ".

We handed the paper to Alphabeti-
cal who happened to be In
the office at the time, pawing through
the' discarded exchanges in the waste-baske- t,

looking for his New York Sun,
and, after Colonel Morrison had read
the Item, he began drumming with his
fingernails on the chair seat between
his knees. His eyes were full of
dreams and no one disturbed him as
he loked off into space. Flually he
sighed: .

"And yet a fool a motley fool I

Poor old Samp kept It up to the end !

I take It from the guarded way the pa-

per refers to his faults, 'as who of us
have not,' that he died of the tremens
or something like that." The colonel
paused and smiled Just perpeptibly,
and went on : "Yet I see thaft he was
a good fellow to the end. I notice that
the Shriners and tlie Elks and the
Eagles and the Hoo-hoo- s buried him.
Nary an Insurance order in his! Poor
old Samp; he certainly went all the
gaits !"

We suggested that Colonel Slorrison
write something about the deceased
for the paper, but though the colonel
admitted that he knew Sampson "like
a book," there was no persuading Mor-

rison to write the obituary.
"After some urging and by way of

compromise," he said, "I'm perfectly
willing to gHi you fellows the facts fc

and let you fix up what you please."
Because the reporters were both

busy we called the stenographer, and
had the colonel's story taken down ns
he told It to' be rewritten Into an
obituary later. And It Is what he said
and not what we printed about Samp-
son that Is worth putting down here.
The colonel took the big leather chair,
locked his hands behind his head, and
began : '

"Let i me see. Samp was born, ai
he says, December 0, 1840, In Wiscon-
sin, and cjiiue out to Kansas right af-

ter the war closed. He was going to
college up there, and at the second call
for troops he led the whole senior class
into forming a company, and enlisted
before graduation and fouglit from
that time on till the clob of. the war.
He was a captain, I fnlnk, but yo
never heard him called that. When he
came here he'd been' admitted to the
bar and wns a good lawyer a mighty
good lawyer for that time and had
more business 'n a bird pup with a
gum-sho- e, fie was Juat boy then,
and, like all. boys, he enjqyed a good
time. He drank more or less In the
army they all did 'a far aa that goes,
bm) he kept It up In a desultory way
after he came here, as a aort of ac-

cessory to hia main business of life,
which was being a good fellow.

"And he was good fellow an aw
ful good fellow, we were all yung
then; there wasn't an old man on the
towif site as I remember It. We used
to 'load up the whole bunch and go
huntlng-rclosl- ng itp the stores and
taking the girl along and did not
show up till mMnlght. Samp would
always have a little something to Hike

under his buggy seat, and we would
wt up and slrig coming home,

"He made a iot of money and blew
It in at Jim Thomas' saloon, huylltf
drinks, playing atud poker, betting on
quarter norxes. ana lenamg It out t(
ftrtlowa who helped him forget they'c
borrowed It. And say In two en

three years, after the chicken hunting
set had married off, and begun in
way to aettla down gamp book up.
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Remember that this of-

fice is fully equipped to do
every kind of pub-printi- ng

from the handbill to the
dainty calling card and do
it neatly, promptly, eff-

iciently and well.
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